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M o nsoon p icks p#ce ffiHriy'Showers
in Dharwad for second day
BENGAUTRU: Dharwad con-
tinued to receive intermittent
heavy rains for the second day
on Saturday.

The showers which began
on Friday night, continued till
Saturday evening. The rains
brought huge relief for the
farmers, who were anxious
about the onset of monsoon.
Following a few spell of rains
in the second week ofJune,
farmers had prepared their
fields for sowing, but were
waiting for monsoon rain.

As a result ofincessant rain,
slush filled Super Market in
Dharawad and people had
a tough time in entering the
market.

On the other hand, mon-
sooo gained momentum in
coastal areas of Uttara Kan-
nada district. It rained heavily
in Yallapur, Joida, Siddapura
and surroundings on Satur-
day. There were reports of
'noderate rain in IG.rwar and
aumta-

Kumta recorded 91.40 mm
ofrain in the 24 hours ending
Saturday 8 am, followed by

85.9 mm in IGrwar, 64.6 mm
in Yallapur and 54.60 mm in
Siddapur, according to the
Kamataka State Natural Dis-
aster Management Centre.

Most parts of Belagavi
district received medium to
heavy rain. Belagavi ciry and

its surroundings received
heavy rain in the early hours
ofSaturday.

There were reports of rain
in Khanapur, Bailhongal, Kit-
tur, Hukkeri, Gokak, Raibag,
Chikkodi, Nippani towns aod
surrounding villages.

Moderate to healy rains
lashed several pans of Shiva-
mogga district. Shivamogga,
Hosaoagar, Bhadravathi,
Sagar, Thirthahalli, Sorab and
Sbikaripurreceived good s?ell
of rains intermittently.
DH Narrs Servie

Umbrellas came out as ttr ski€s open€d up in Dharwad on Saturday. DH pHoro
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]lT Cor€spondont

t*wl,Eu{: TIIe monroon is likely
to advance into remaining Parts
ofcent!-al tndia, some ar€asofthe
country's west and Parts ofeast-
em Raiastltan next week, India
Meteorological Department
(IMD) said on Sunday.

It has progreesed slowly this
season a.nd delayed sowing of
crops llke rice. The monsooll
brirus arcurdm% ofbdia'srain-
fall annuaUy. It is crucial to the
country'sfarm sector since over
half oflndia's arablelandis rain'
fd.

The IMD said a low-Pressure
area was formed overthe north_
eastBaydB€ngalonSunday.Itis
IikelytodeYelopintoadeFession
atrdmakeconditionsfavourable
for rainfall and the monsoon
advancement.

Iter" was a 34% deffciencyin
monsoon rain all over the Iong
perioddvera8e as ofJune 29. fte
monsodn advancement had
slowed downfrom June 25. It sms

due to alack ofa weather system
that muldtake the monsooncur'
rent alead. In association with
the depression over the BaY of
Bengal, therewil bewidesPread
rainfall over Odisha, Chhattis-
garh, Telangana, Vidarbha, and
EastMadhyaPradeshinthenext
two to three days, the IMD said.

The monsoon bas r€ached these
places.

Temperatures in Delhi and
olherparts ofthe Na{onal CaPi-
tal Re8ion (NCR) were likely to
reduce marginally due to the
weather system. Thele {'ill be
cloudy skiesandsome rain in the
NCRin the next fewdaYs as well.
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Skymet says mons6on may reach Delhi around or after July 7; heavy rainfall in 0disha, C'garh and Tgana
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fracking the monsoon
The IMD savs the slott proqrett of monsoon ha! delayed sowing of

crops such is nce thirseason. Over ialf of lndrd'sarable ldnd is raln-fed
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ToD: Hoaw rainlall bring6 the Eastem E4ross Hiohway in Mumbai

toa ha[ Sunday. A man walks on a parciod H in drouohl-
atfscted Vona Dam in l{agpul last woek. PTI/alll
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early to say when the monsoon
w hif Delhi, Haryana, and Pun-
jaD.'Ihenornraldateformonsoon
arrlval !.r1Delhi is June 29.

t@

advanced relatively slowly,
As ofJune 30, the monsoon is

yet to cover Punjab, Haryana,
Delhi, Uttarakhand, Himachal
Pradesh, Janmu and Kashmir,
RajaEthan. 'Ilre IMD on Sunday
saidthemons@nmayad\ranceto
some parts ol Uttar Pradesh,

Himachal Pradesh, and Uttara-
khand afterJulY 4.Ithas wamed
of heavy - 64.5 mm daily to
exhemely heaw -overm4.4 mm
per d,ay - h Odisha, Chhattis'
gafi, vidarbha. eastem Madhya
Prddesh and Telanganabetween
Jutre 30 and July 3. The IMD has
issued analert to the authorities
asdngtlremtotakeactionin caE€

ofemergencies.
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around or after JulY 7. This i6
because the low-pressure area
thatwould tuln into adepression
will move westwards inlard and
cause heaw to extremely healT
rabfall in some parts of cenhal
and peninsutar India.

"The low-pressure area over
the Bay of Bengal will move
inland now and cause very heaw
rain over Odisha, ChhattisS,arh,
Telangana, etc," said IMD'S
natiorulEeatherforEcastingcen'

aar.r .9.1.".9] : .Lr. .! a araaua {aIEIre qrI f, y-mrPra ar+qa/ qro ws;s sarqrs

tre head, K Sathi Devi. "We are
expecting monsoon current to
also advance with the system
between July 1 and 3. "

Devi saidit should advance to
places which have not b€en cov-

ered yet. "Itis difrcult toforccast
its fraiectory immediately," she

said. "Because the wind Pattem
will change to easterlies, vi,e are
e&ectinganarginaldmpintem'

perature over Delhi and neigh'
boudnsareasand an increase in
hunidity.Tlrcrewillsomecloud'
iness and Scattered rain."

'IheDcaximumtemperatuein
Delhi was 42.3 degr€e Celsius on

June 29 and 42.2 on June 30.

The south-west monsoonno!_
mally hits KeralaaroundJune I
It advances northwards, usually
in surges, and covers the entire
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